
BIO F10
10 functions aerosol

Penetrating fluid, deoxidizing, anti-humidity, lubricating agent,
degreaser, tar remover, boiler cleansing compound, diluting agent

for inks,anti-resin, coating and mastic cleaner
Biodegradable

Without VOC (Volatile organic compounds)
Non flammable

D E S C R I P T I O N

Deoxidizing, lubricant, tar remover.
Clean, colourless, free from silicone, free from orthophosphoric acid and chlorinated solvents.
Eliminates rubber coating, light or heavy hydrocarbons. This product, based on vegetal natural esters,
is neutral.
It does not have any photochemical reactivity.
Non irritating product.
Very low surface tension.
This product is compatible with all plastic materials and elastomers. It does not affect paintins.

A P P L I C AT I O N S

Bolt and screw manufacture, pot type joints, needles, swivels, boulons, electromechanical contacts,
hinges, guides, slides, telescopic antennas, chain degreasing.

U S E  F I E L D S

Mechanical industries. Maintenance workshops. Automobile aftersales . Agricultural industries and
farmings. Transport materials. Cement plants.
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T E C H N I C A L D A T A S H E E T



More economical

Apart an obvious risk, from a saftety point of view
safety, the quantities of Butane-Propane
implemented in an aerosol, are largely higher than
those of a compressed gas such as CO2.

It results from it, despite a net volume of more 
important filling, a weaker quantity of active 
ingredient.
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BIO F10

More efficient

o More protective

BIO F10 shows that its protective film
is able to act as efficient “protective oil”
which stops and prevents for a long
time formations of rust and oxidation.

It results from these tests:
- a facilitated releasing of assemblies,
tools and machine elements;
- an effective penetrating power, when
it is used in assembly;
- a better conservation of pieces even
under aggressive conditions, such as
in maritime transport.
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FRICTION RATIO ACCORDING TO SRV FRICTION TEST

The friction test SRV makes it possible to determine a
friction ratio; the more friction ratio is low:
- the more power consumption is low
- the more efforts of disassembling are weak
- the more noises of operation are reduced.

Such as we can see it on the opposite graph, BIO F10
ensures an extremely weak and particularly constant
friction ratio.
The line drawing shows the absence of peaks, which
indicate the problems of seizing between surfaces.
The same peaks for a standard penetrating fluid and a
“high quality” penetrating fluid slightly highlight the very
weak power of some penetrating fluids.

o More penetrating, anti wear
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BIO F10 is based on vegetal origin esters. It
results a completely biodegradable product
according to OCDE  criteria  :
Easily biodegradable according to OCDE
301B test (follow up of CO2 emission during
dissipation)
Completely biodegradable according to
OCDE 302C test (manometric follow up
during dissipation).

Moreover, BIO F10 is totally free from
compounds classified dangerous for
environment.

It has a vapour tension less than 0.01 kPa
at 20°C: it is tot ally free from VOC.

More ecological

Not dangerous for health
BIO F10 is guaranteed without chlorinated solvent
such as PER, TRI and methylene chloride, which
are classified cancerogenic.
It is completely free from aromatic compounds or
benzene compounds.
Formulated on vegetal base, it is not classified
dangerous for health, according to CE criteria (non
irritating, not damaging, not sensitizing, not CMR,
not toxic. Easy to use, it does not issue steam and
is practically odourless.

Non flammable
BIO F10 has a extremely high flash point, more
thant 100°C. It result s a complete absence of
flammability to normal use temperatures, but also
when working at high temperatures (80°C).
Moreover, non explosible, it eliminates all
obligation to classify the area of storage of
utilisation into ATEX zone (directive dated July 8,
2003).
This product can be used in complete safety,
including in confined atmosphere
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PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

P R E C A U T I O N S  O F  U S E

Pressured spray can: protect from sunlight and do
not expose to temperatures exceeding 50°C. Do not
pierce or burn, even after use. 

R E C O M M A N D A T I O N S

Shake well before use.
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The information appearing in this document is based on the current state of our knowledge relative to the product concerned in all honesty. The characteristics indicated can in no way be construed as sales spe-

cifications. Besides, the users' attention is drawn to the possible risks incurred when a product is used for purposes other than those for which it was designed. At the same time, the customer undertakes to fully

accept our general terms and conditions regarding supply contracts, and more particularly the guarantee and the restrictive and no-liability clause. This document covers commercial and industrial secrets which

are the property of MMCC SA and thus, constituting an asset, shall not be disclosed to third parties under the French act of July 11, 1979.
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PROPERTIES STANDARD VALUES UNIT

Aspect Visual Clear
Acidity ASTM D 847 0,5 % mass
Colour Visual Amber
Vapor density <0.01 kPa
Physical aspect Visual Fluid
Hydrosolubility 0 ppm
Bromine index ASTM D 1491 5 mg/100g
Lower explosion limit Non explosible % v/v
Upper explosion limit Non explosible % v/v
Density at 20°C NF EN ISO 12 185 837 kg/m3

ODP ozone depleting potential 0 factor
Odour Olfactive Light
Flash point (closed cup) ISO 2719 >100 °C
Auto-ignition temperature ASTM E 659 210 °C
Cloud point ASTM D 97 - 5 °C
Boiling point ISO 3405 240 °C
VOC content 0 %
Aromatics content NF M 07 024 <0.01 %
Benzene content ASTM D 4367 0.000 ppm
Chlorine content GCMS 0 ppm
Sulphur content GCMS 0 ppm
Breakdown voltage IEC 156 40 000 Volt
Surface tension at 20 °C ISO 6295 29.7 dynes/cm
Viscosity at 25°C ASTM D 445 5.2 mm2/s


